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enjeyed tbis sornew'liat niovel departîîreo frei Il the
ordinry." The moree frequent recturrence, of'sîtel

ontertainînents woiild net offly giv'e an additional
interest te thie societ.y, but weuld piepare it for 'a
Nvortby appearaniic beflore the public of Wolfville.

The Cads werc present at thecir first reception
on the eveîingic, of Saturday, INov. 1it01, ili large
mnmbers. Tluey reported aî very enj.oyable even-
ing. It is hardly te be isupposcdl that credence oaa
bo given te tbe rameir whicli inakzes ene cf' tiemn
parse the word 'rcpte'afe is first experience
as follows :-" fleceptien, a, nemi, but ver 'v un-oîn-
Mon, altheugh net :it ail imnpr-op)er; it is withoîut
doîîbt u singutlar thing, and wbile boti ,eiidoirs are
denoted by it, the feminine is generally predomin-
ate. li many instance a r-eeptioi pi-oves te ho
of the rejective case, and it is suppesed te be always
goveruued by the IPresident undcei-s-too(l."

Mr. ColdweB!, silice receiving. lus appointment as
Instrîîctor in tue Secince departient, bas Showîî anm
assiduity iii his work, whieh is îwe1I worthv of'
commnredation. Besides private labo.:I iii nce-
tien wvitli his departrnent, F~e lias delivcred lectures
in Wolfville and some iiei.gbriiîg towns, in order
te procure funds for tha8 parchase of additional
apparatus. On1 tlie eî-ehîing Of KLotV. 2, Pr-of.

Coldwvell gave a lcecture, illustrated tbrougliout by
beautifull sciopticen viaws of the mienubers of sohîu'
systein, and tbe dill'ercnt tlieories ini re-gard te
tlicen. Tho vicws were explaiiied in a vcry initer-
esting milnier, and the addition of inusie by several
ladies of tbe Seninary incr-1cased the enJoyinent of
tho oi-enihîg'setrî3 ue.

Tbe fùllowingf qu~estionu w'asi chese for debate i ii
the .Athwzlicnî for the,, eveniîig ef .Lov. i th "Do
the resîjits of scientifie~ investigrations agree îvitl
the ]3ihlical account of Lic Cr-,.-tor." The discus-
sien proved an interesting one, aînd at its clnse tlue

that thiis airgum-ent deci(lOd tlic question in tho
îninds of the inajority.

New students deinand the attention of the oldor
eues8 in every college, in iany the serions- atten-
tion. The liazer must enlist the syrnpathy ' of
eveî*y one in niiy instances, and soine students of
Acadia think thecy haeexamples of such cases in
thoir inidst. Thcy are Ctîds, of course. Oîîe bas
been avolunteer, buit noever wvi1l be aigain. Hie wvas
a braive oue too: se machel se indeed thmat whien one
of biis 1fèllow red-coats told Iiimi tlieir company wcî*e
ordered te u~yt, cr friend oold1y beteelc hirnsolf
to the hiay-î.îoî, and there reinained tili Arabi wvas
captîîred. Thiis probably accounts for tho lateness
cf' Our ne(.-v studeit's arrivai. Ire is bravo tee in
otlier capaci ties-as apillowv-fighiter-but especiafly
as a "lpazrapatetie" conipanion of Seminary acquaint-
ances. The other is a stylish and loviiîg yeung
man. Thiese two qualities are quite predoniinant
wlieil ho wishies te write te lus California relatives,
and inquires fer green inkc, but takes blîîe as bis
last resource. Botu biave broughL, with tiieni the
custom of having thieir beds placed ini peculiar posi-
tions ut different tinies. The usual position is u
side dowîî, mlattress on tlue Roor. Soine hiold the
Opinion that this iiew-fangicled idea. w'as suggrested
by solicitous, asscociates but others consîder the
pccuiliarity l"in perfect harmnony witl the. sur-

:N.B.-A report bas, cerne te the editors that
certain students weu*e displeased] at sorle things
whichi appeared iii tlue Iocals of the last issue.
We have ne0 apelogy whallteNer te offer, but ~vW01l
suggest te the displeased parties thiat if the
cap fits thecy had botter put i t on, and if it does not
thiat the best course for themn woiild be cithier te
raise an1 I(gitatioll soekilg the r-esignaýtionl of the
editors, or te coinfort thienselvesýý with the admloîii-
tien of Horace,

nienibers arrangcd tlieînselves aliost equially, -with c Aequ«,im menicuto rcbuE. inii rduis
a small mna joity la fao c negative side. Servaro rnentem'
Omie of the qîîa, s t ar-1gullents of the v"tgin Our inetliod of procedlure in regard te the Local
%vliich -w'il doîîbticss horconic the freîîhnanie departineîit shahl stili romnain. the saine. WVe ar-C
ingeenlity', is liere p)rdu;-,cl, althoîgh it inay secin ceysryta eeo lccak ewe or-
iii a certain respect eut cf platec: IlThe D<rwinian fer have Iiesitarted te stib,;crib- feor a paper the
Tbeory says tha.«t maîn 's descended frolil thie eaitors of whlui ivould stoop se lo' as te attcmpt
nionkey, mnud the Bible tous-- us that GodI made îînl the ijîuy 01 :1ellow.-stud(eîut's repubttion ! WC
rifter bis own imiage. Iftlîenthis tlîeory. iii science 'need haî'dly rernind tlue subjeets of su li pîîsilluni.
:îgrees wiVthl the Biblical îîrai',I lin te believe inîity tlîat tliey are stili flirtlber exposing thein,
tinat iny 2Makzer is a. I~ky t is quite possible iSelves.-EDS.


